FORT SMITH YOUTH

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL

Fort Smith Youth Baseball & Softball is eagerly anticipating
BASEBALL and SOFTBALL season which is right around the
corner! We are excited to announce that signups for BOTH
are going on RIGHT NOW at www.fortsmithybs.com and
our sign up deadline is Feb. 20th.

League play for both baseball and softball will be held at the Kelley Park Ball Fields featuring
four turfed fields. Ages for softball will be 4 through 14 and ages for baseball will be 4
through 15. Baseball ages 13 through 15 will be playing at Kelley Park as well as the turfed
high school fields at Hunts Park and Forsgren Field.

Fees for baseball will be $65 per player and softball will be $55 per player with scholarship
opportunities available for qualified applicants. If you wish to apply for a scholarship please see
the “Sign Up” drop down menu at www.fortsmithybs.com and if you are interested in
contributing to our scholarship fund please send us an email at fortsmithybs@gmail.com
New this year is the opportunity for your business, corporation, or organization to sponsor
teams and have your logo on dozens of kids as they wear their jerseys around town! For
sponsorship options please see the “Sponsorships” tab at www.fortsmithybs.com or email us at
fortsmithybs@gmail.com
Fort Smith Youth Baseball & Softball is also conducting FREE instructional clinics led by college
and high school players and coaches to further the development of our community’s baseball
and softball players. We have already had multiple successful clinics and encourage you to stay
tuned to our social media pages and www.fortsmithybs.com for information on upcoming
clinics.

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL

Baseball Clinic

FORT SMITH YOUTH

SIGN UP DEADLINE: FEBURARY 20TH

Fort Smith Youth Baseball & Softball is eagerly anticipating BASEBALL and SOFTBALL
season which is right around the corner! We are excited to announce that signups for
BOTH are going on RIGHT NOW at www.fortsmithybs.com.
If you wish to apply for a scholarship please see the “Sign Up” drop down menu at
www.fortsmithybs.com and if you are interested in contributing to our scholarship fund
please send us an email at fortsmithybs@gmail.com
New this year is the opportunity for your business, corporation, or organization to
sponsor teams and have your logo on dozens of kids as they wear their jerseys around
town! For sponsorship options please see the “Sponsorships” tab at
www.fortsmithybs.com or email us at fortsmithybs@gmail.com

Fees:
Baseball $65 per player
Softball $55 per player
scholarship opportunities
available for qualified
applicants.

"Don't let the fear of striking
out hold you back."
- Babe Ruth

Softball Clinic

Fort Smith Youth Baseball & Softball is also conducting FREE instructional clinics led by
college and high school players and coaches to further the development of our
community’s baseball and softball players. We have already had multiple successful
clinics and encourage you to stay tuned to our social media pages and
www.fortsmithybs.com for information on upcoming clinics.

